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Students face increases Intuition,
fees, rent; mandatory meal pian
ByManhaJ.Hai
the price of a college
education In the U.S. keeps
going: up and apparently
Clinch Valley College Is not
Immune tocosllncreases.
Randy Qllmer, Director of
Publte
Information
and
Publications, released nolkie
of the cost ofianges for the
1988-87 school year to the
student body on Monday,
April/.
The tuition, for Virginia
residents has Increased from
$504.per semester In 198Sr86
to $S52;per semester In 198887 While out-of-state tuition
has gone up from $884 per
,sem(^8ter to. $960 per
semester f6rt>iei988r87 year.
Accordlng<to Qllmer, there
are several reasons behind

/
Brett Williams
Biology major will
begin a ne w phase o f life
ByKlmLe*
Bret iWilllams, a senior seeklngi a Bachelor of Science
Degree In Biology^ wlllibeglma new phase ol llfe^ as will
otherigraduatesMthlB.May^ Bul Wllllanns Is a bit differenl.
Inslead of moving Immediately Into the woric force.iWIIIIams
wlllcontlnuetogotosohool.
WllllamB.a1981igrBduate9f J. J. KellyHlghSchool. Isone
of thefewGllnohValleyGollege graduates toflnlsh college
atCVC, and movedlreotly Intomedlcal schooh
Williams chosea medical career, even though Itcaiis to r a
lot of discipline and self-sacrlfloe. He says that he has
always wanted to.work with people and that he also wants to
do techntoal work.tHe feels that being adootorwlllallow for
both.
It took some time for Williams to be accepted Into medical
school, but now he has the distinct honor of being accepted
Intotwo,andl88tlllwalllngonareplyfromathlrcl;
Williams was accepted into-Eastern Virginia Medical
School and the Misdlcal School of the Unhrerslty of
Kentucky. Wllllams.takesgreatprldelnibelngaoceptedito
the latter because U. K. only takes seven out-of-state
studenlsperyear.HelscurrenHywaltlngonareplyfromthe
Medteal College In Richmond and Willi then, depending
upon the reply , niakeadeclslon on whkih school toattend.
ConHnuedgnpagaB
.

j

the Increase In tuition, such
as an Increase In expenses In
electricity rates, faculty
salary increases for next
year, and "Inflation, In
general."
The increase in tuition for
out-of-state residents Is
twice the amount for Virginia
residents. Gilmer said that
the larger increase was
Implemented for non-Vlrglnia
residents
because
the
Commonwealth of Virginia
thinks
that
non-Vlrglnia
residents should be paying
more of theactualcost of their
educatton. This'lspartty due
to the fact that non-Vlrglnla
residents do not pay state
taxesr•
Therequlred activity fee for
all fulHIme^CVG students is

being
raised
from
$120/seme8ter
to
SISO/semester. In 1985-88 the
$240 per year activity was
divided among the Student
Qovernment Association and
the liond Issue (for Cantrell
Hall). The SQAreceived $100
per year per student whteh
was then further distributed
among
athlettes,
cheerleaders, the Highland
Cavalier,, the
Oulpoat,
Inlramurais. the student
government and student
health.
In. 1985-88. CVC's activity
fee was the lowest of IS state
supported
schools
In
Virginia.
theacUvltyfee.ofSSOOper
year for 188847 will be
Cofltbiuedon pages
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Gilmmr says mmy people mem
alarmed o ver cost increase figures

By Randy QHiner
Public Information Director
iRIrst and'mostlmpbrtant,
The HlghlandCanHer. printad t>y the Norton Press. Inc., In Norton, Va:, Is
students and parents, the
putillshed'by the.aludents o( Clinch Valley College, In Wise, Va. The
cost of getting an education at
oplnlons expressed herein are not necessarlly lhosa ol 77w Highland
Clinch Valley College Is not
CavaHerorainohValleyCollege.
going up SB-73%. The cost
Increasestaremotieveniclose
to the estimate put forth Inta
recent Highland Cavalier
editorial. Total costs for fuiltlrpe, residential students
incltiding tuition, fees, and
Letters encouraged
dormitory rent for the entire
year Is being increased by
11.1%.
ToWhomitMayConceni:
Some people have said that they find the cartoons that
If you were alarmed over
usually fill the Letter tOithe Editor colummto be sometlines the editorial's percentage of
thought^ovoklng and occalslonally amuslhg. However, cost increase figures, and
many often wonder: where are the Lettersto the Editor?
many people were, it Is
The
The "Letter Policy" printed below explains that the understandat>le.
H/ff/itom/CaraMrwelcomes letters from all those who wish percentage Increase was no
to express themselves. Yet, there are rarely any letters doubt obtained by computing
the cost for the proposed
printed.
During the '85-'88 academic year, the HIghlantI Cavalier meal plan. However, the
has printed every Letter to the Editor submitted that was writer did not consider the
slgned andidated. With permlsslon from the Editor, letters fact that students had been
may be printed as "Anonymous", however, all letters must
be signed for the newspaper's private files. The Editor
raservestherlQhttoedltallLetterstotheEdltor.
Sincerely,
The Editor
TerriSeotI
Photographer

(•twloflraptier

Public Information Director Gilmer
is anxious to tell CVC's story

Letter to the College

ByAiMlreaL.Qonzalez
For those of you trying to
llnd.or announce Information
concerning CVC or it's
studentorganizations, Randy
Qllmer Is the man to helpyou.
As the
new
Public
Information Olrector,-QNmer
says, "There are a lot of good
things going on here at the
school and it's my Job to tell
the community at>outlt."

previously spending money
on food. In other words,
people get upset when any
plan, good or bad. Is made
mandatory.
The large ma|orlty of
schools already have a meal
plan nice the one belnfl;
considered
(most . ail
comparable schools already
Itave a more expensive plan).
When you start to iaxamine
the. meal plan please
consider what your food
costs'have been In the past.
Include suchltemsas actual
food costs, electrlcltycosts,
time involved in preparing,
time Involved in obtaining
food (eating out or grocery
shopping),
and
the
advantages of having a
planned meal (and no dirty
dishes).

Qllmer- totaled allof thecoats
that will t>e charged by the
College to the aludehta: rent,
tuition; fees, the doul}led
room depoaltr and the
mandatory meal plan. Mr.
Qllmer'a figure of an 11.1%
Increase for on-campua
residents does not Include
the additional College costs
that will be charged to the
students for the mandatory
mealtplan. Mr. Qllmer stated
that the wrller of the March 31
editorial did not take Into
consideration that students
had
previously
t>een
spending money on food.
However, the March 31
editorial referred to by Mr.
Qllmer Clearly stated: "the
atudenta would spend a
comparable amount
ol
money for food with the
mandatory mealiplan as they
(Editor's Note: The March would If they purchased and
31edliorlal-referredtobyMr.
prepared thelrown food"}.

Qllmer is originally from
Scott
Co.,
somewhere
between Qate aty and
Ntekeisville. Va. He received
an undergraduate degree In
Sociology and a M.A. In
Communlcattons
and

RsndyOlnMr

Student Input wanted
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CVC students putting out fires

ByRoliartMeroure
Thicit red smoke swirls as the
.\9(^foot wall of rock appears
over the horizon. Scenery
drifts and blurrs as heat
waves shimmer before our
eyes, in the> manner of the
best of
Spellburg, is
Beezelbub arising before our
eyes?
. AllantLovelace expects Old
Scratch himself to rear his
horny head, but the roaring
and shaking come from a
John Deere 3S0 bulldozer
pulllnga fire>plow; Crackling
trees fall, weary bodies sweat
and finally a bouncy ride
through.smoke fllled'HIckory
Qap brIngsCVC into focus,
if you havan^t seen a

radio or watched television
for the las) four weeks, you
might not know that forest fire
seasonilsupon.us, bu many
of
the
CVC's
finest
firefighters are well aware of
it. For three of the last five
nights, CVC students have
been out after midnlghi
helping keep the mountlans
green.
The Virginia Division of
Forestry has been recruiting
firefighters from CVC for
many years and this one Is no
exception. Ask Lee Anne
Mullins how the acrid smoke
of sawdust burns your eyesor
Eddie Ritterbush how the
"sunburn" of a backfire
feels. Many college students
have Jbeen. Mrnlt^^xtra^

MMalfUMUaM

The
concert
and
entertainment committee is
in the process of scheduling
entertainment lor the next
year. Progress has been
made and the following Is a
iistof Ideas being workon.

money working for the
Division of Forestry while
learning the skills of forest
fire fighting and feeling the
satisfaction of leaving a
hillside with a fire under
conlrolandalob well done.

1. ) Tentative dates have
been set for concerts in the
fall.
2. )
Bl-weekly
entertainment
Is
being
scheduled forPapa Joes.
3:) Arrangementsare being

Missed classes, delayed
papers.and lack of sleep are
some of the liabilities that
student firefighters face.
Combine these with a iessIhan-sympathlc teacher and
the hazards of the fire line
seem smaller than the
hazardsof academic life. Still,
when the word goes outthata
fire crew Is needed, the "hard
core" respond and judging
from their enthusiasm the
firloe is worth the re wards.

ntade to transport CVC.
students to a University of
Virginia football game In the
lall.
4.) Arrangemenis are also
being made to transport
students to. cncerts at
Freedom Hall In Johnson
City, Tennessee.
If
you
have
any
ideas/suggestkins
about
entertainment for next year,
please notify the Dean of
Students offtee or Tim Bates
inSmlddyHall:

Education
from
East then began work In public
relatkMis for the health
TennesseeStatellniversity.
Shortly
following center.
graduation. Randy briefly
Qllmer explained that ha
taught grade school and high learned about this Job (P.LD.
school then moved to New for Clinch Valley) while
York City where he drove a conducting business In this
taxi during his first three areaforthehealth center.
months there.
"Any student that has a
He soon fotjnd a |ob In story that they want the
productions
of
TV community to knowatMUt can
commercials which he called come to me. i can tell the
community by newspaper or
"exciting."
Qllmer eventually began even radio or TV,"said
work at a community health Qllmer.
center in Tennessee as a
Ollmerconcluded, "When 1
certified therapist working got my masters, it was my
with sukildal patients ol goal to work at a small
substance alMise. He spent college.-.it's taken a long
4Vi years there as therapist time toget here.

In CVC's Chapel of AN
Faiths last iraek. Dr.
HeiMon (far rlolil) read:
"Thonus
Jefleraen's
Epilaph: Symbol of •
LNetonOi
Crusade
Aflirinst Thoa* Who
Would'Usurp the Throm
ofQod'."
At near right are Dr.
Sheldon and Dr. ftouse
who diseussed the topic
afleiwards.

New library director named

Letter Policy
Tk* MJfMMtf C*M«H.afleom9*> lallmita'lhe.CdHw lismial WIW.MMI to
•uprntHiMualMt. Allri)ar«nwUk«tltiwd,leaM*,indd>la4iab*pitnltd.
WKk pwialulM IrM llM EiMor. k l l m auy b* umiyMou*. howmt, M ItllHs
mittl bt ttgiwd I M our prlnle Mas. Lsll«t nwy b* uibinmad at llw NfeMMtf'
CanMraincatylhaWadiiaKirlMp.m.1

I

Ciarenoe Edward Ghlsholm experience. "He Is a person
has been named Director of of oulstandlngabilitles," the
saM.
"Mr.
-the Libra^ ai Clinch Valley Chanceltor
College of the University of Chlsholm Is Just the right
person to lead the GVGIIbrwy
VIrglnlalnWIse.
Mr. Chlsholm, who will inlheexdtinfllimesahead."
Olliolals of the State
assume
the
library
directorship at CVCon July 1, CounoU of Higher Education
Is presently Humanllltes and for Virginia stated that Mr.
Social Sciences Librarian at Chlsholm Is the first Mack
person toheadalibrary of one
EastemMlohioanUnltfereKy.
Virginia's
senior
A native of North Carolinai of
Mr. Chlsholm holds a InsUtutkHis other, than the
bachelors degree In English Commonwealth'shlstorlcally
public
senior
rr9m Johnson G. Smith Mack
University, a Masters degree btstHuttons. He noted lhat Mr.
Chlsholm's
appointment
will
In English from North
Carolina A&T University, and compliment the College's
a Masters degree In Library many strengths and add
Science
from
Atlanta) diversity that will! further
strengthen the College's
University.
In
aiinounclngr
the attractiveness to students
throughout
the
appointment CVC Chancellor from
W. Edmund Moomaw said Commonwealth and from
that CVC and Southwestern other stales. "We are
Virginia are very fortunate delighted to welcome Mr.
and can be very.proud to have Chlsholm to the Unlverstly of
attracted a person of Mr. Virginia family," Chancellor
Chlsholm's .credentials and.. ..Moomawsald. .....
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Career Fair Informed students of opportunities

Elloser announces cancellation ofDockBoggs Festival
The Dock Boggsi and<
International Arts festivals
may be tiaok, but their
Identities and purposes will
tiave changed, and they will
be part of a broader
conception of a Gollegecommunlty
relationship,
according
to
an
announcement
by
Chancellor W. Edmund
Moomaw. Moomaw told the
(acuity at Wednesday's
meeting that a citizen's
committee Is being formed to
help the College develop an
arts and lecture series that
will serve both the Goilege
andthecoomunity.
The
announcement,

following
months
of
deliberations,
apparently
places the future such
popular campus activities as
the two festivals, and other
c o m m u ml t y - c/a m p u s
activities^ lii the hands of a
citizen advisory commlilee
whose responsibility will be
to guide the Goilege in
program
selection,
development,
and
fundraislng.

Ihe cbmmittee Is lo<help the
College build an arts and
lecture series to strengthen
the activities already offered,
such as'theatre productions,
a Christmas festival, and a
leolureserles.
Elloser expects the new
committee to Incorporate
many^f the activlllesf now
sponsored by the College
and other committees and
groups.

The citizens advisory
commlttee's activities will be
coordinated through CVG's
Olllce ofOevetopmant and Its
director, Mrs. Bonnie Elloser.
Elloser said Ihe functlon of

Both Moomaw and Elloser
said that CVC wants to remain
Involved In activities that
serve the commurilty. "We
want to do nice thlngs for the
communityand the College,"

New committee formed
to plan concerts, lectures

Director of Devetopment at
the College, stated that the
new
approach
would
concentrate on educational
objectives designed to
involve both the college and
local community together. All
of the Cdliegei's programs
that are designed for public
parttolpaUon will be part of the
new effort, Elosser stated.
She added that the College
expects to continue and to
expand its program offerings
that Inthe past havelnciuded
an inlernattonal arts festival,
an' lhternatk>nal: Christmas
College offlclals stated that festival; a< ^traditional music
the new program wouki festival, theatre produottons,
lecturers,
enable the College better to distlnqulshed
serve its students and the seminars on topics of public:
public. Bonnie Elosser, Interest, ai^d others.

Clinch Valley Collegetoday
announced the formation of a
new "Community cultural
and Lecture Series" to
coordinate
all of Us
community servkie activities.
The new series Is designed to
provide both students and the
general
public
with
educatlonalandientertaihing
activities. The new series will
be part of the GVG oflfce of
Development and College
Relations whk:h will be
assisted by a steering
committee of areaclUzens.

EPICOR scholarship available
EPICOR, Incorporated, and
the Intemational Water
Conference (IWG) of the
Engineers'
Society
of
Western Pennsylvania are
proud to announce the
Joseph
Levendusky
Memorial Scholarship..
Jospeh
Levendusky
invented the powdered Ion
excftange resin process,
founded
EPICOR,
Incorporated, and spent his
professional career In the
field of power plant chemistry
related to the steam water
cycle.
This scholarship^ with
funding up to $7,000 per year,
will be awarded to an
undergraduate student In
Chemical engineering or
chemistry committed, to the
flekl of waterlechhok>gy who
meets the following criteria
and requirements;
•Employmentin the field of
water technok>oy for atUeasI
one year priorto the seleclkin
date
for
awardees.

.(Environmental wastewater,
water pollution control and
water resourcemanagemerit'
notincluded!)
•Acceptance
(or
enrollment In, or currently
enrolleciingood standing asa
student in an accredited
institutlonOiiiiorparttime};
•Transcrlpfs or . other
evklence
of
academk:
credentials.
•Need
for
financial
assistance.
. • .
r '
•250-word narrative of
candklate's
qualifications
and Inlisrest In water
technology.
Applloattons for the>1988-8r
scholastic year may be
obtained by writing: to the
Engineer's
Society
of
Western
Pennsylvania,
Westin Wllliam^'Penn Hotel,
530 William Penn Place,
Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania
15210, or by calling 412/261OTIOi and must be returned
by: April 28. Seleotkinwillibe
madebyJuneiof each year. 1

have ibeen conducted In the
past was that the committees
and ^people involved In such
events had been acting "in
the name of the College"
without
the
College's
knowledge of theactk>ns.
Moomaw said that the
College wants to bring all
fundralsihgi and CollegeIn announcing what he community activities under
described as "a new the umbrelltfoMhe College's
approach, a new Idea;" planning:
Moomaw sakli that the plan
Moomaw also announced
will unify fundraislng and
to the (acuity that plans are
planning,
being exploredifhatwould tie
Moomaw sak] that the main the College closer to the
problem with the way some communiiy colleges) around
Colleg»«ommunlty activities It.
Hoomaw
sakt.
"We
recognize and accept our
re8ponslblltie3,"headded.
According to Elloser, the
Dock Boggs Festival will not
be held in the Fall due to the
lack of time for preperatktn
and advice from the advisory
committee.

Suntans Unlimited & Gym
Let Us Help You Get A Tan For The Spring Formal
Qym
Membership

Members

1 Session-$3.50 $3.00
5 Sessions-$16.00 $14.00
10 Sessions-$24.00 $23.00

1 Session-$2.50
5 Sessions —$12.00
10 Sessions-$19^00

Single-$26.00.A Month
Family-$35.00 A Month
(Uplo4lnr«mlly)

Suntml Discounts
For Gym Members

Quaranteed Appointments
ForSunbeds

Call 395-2188
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presents

AIR BAND CONTEST
Preliminaries
• Finals

1st

April 16, 23
April 30

10 P M
10 P M

Prize'$500.00
ENTRY FEE: «5 Per Act
ENTRANTS must be 19 or older

//^ee

there«»
lill I X

for more information call

'

579.7000
IMMIMI

I..!

NORTON

MORTON. VWQMlAaeTa
....I

a ioint eKorl by Virginia
Intermont College, King
College, and Clinch Valley
College of the University of
Virginia to Inform students of
careeropportunitlesi
Some spokesmen for the
wide range ofcompanles and
servtee organizations talked
with inquisitive juniors and
seniors about their future:|ob
openings, while others
accepted resumes and
conducted Interviews of
potential employees. .
All seemed to stress the
variety ol postilons available
within companies.
Steve
Carter,
sales
representative (or United
Coal Co. In Bristol said his

company's posltkins may
range
anywhere
(rom
engineering
to
data
processing. Although United
Goal Is not currently hiring,
representatives made It clear
that with growth and
progression, postilions will
be opening In thefuture.
"We've talked'With atotof
bright young people today,
mainly [ust Informing them of
the diversity of lobs within the
company, and encouraging
them about their education,"
CartersakJ.
Jerry Ftenson, president of
the Bristol Jaycees, which
was the only service
organlzatton represented,
said that the 220-member

civic group oKers a major
business
network
to
members.
"We are a leadership tool
(or the young, giving our
members access to a wMe
(leldoi businesses," Ranson
sak).
Theorganizatlon, which Isa
merger o( the Bristol Jaycees
and Jaycettes, Is actively
exploring the opportunities
(or students in the chapter, he
said.
Tana Bartlett, a Clinch
Valley
College
senior
majoring in business said that
the career (air's benedts
were Innumerable since It
allowed students to get out o(
the classroom and talk with

employers.
"I think our whole senior
classcame,"shesald.
V-l senk>r Lisa Hodgson
said the (air disproved her
bellel that everyone was
looking to recruit people
outside ol the Immediate
area. "All the companies
seemed very receptive, and I
(eel very encouraged about
(inding a job when I graduate
In the spring," she said.
Companies were present
(rom Norfolk, Roanoke,
Richmond,
Chattanooga,
Knoxvllle, the TrI-Clties, and
Bluefield.
(This article Is reprinted
with permission from the
BrIstolHerald Courier.)

Student apartment rent to rise 25 %

Coeburn, Virginia

Sunbeds
Non-Members

ByMnileFreaman
A Job at a coal company
doesn't necessarily mean
that you'll be shoveling coal,
nor does employment with an
Insurance (irm mean tfiat
you'll be a door-to-door
salesman.
"Unlortunately,
many
students don't even stop to
Inquire about what positions
are available inthecurrentjob
market because they hold
these generalized beliefs,"
saki Charles Kessler Jr., an
employment consultant for
Provident Insurance Co. In
Chattanooga.
Kessler was one of about 27
representatives on hand
WednesdayatCareerFair'SS,

Continued from page 1
distributed as follows: SQA,
STO; athlefkss. S70; student
health, $10; and the bond
Issue.SISO.
The dormitory rent tor
Martha
Randolph
Hall,
Crockett Hall, and McCraray
Hail has jumped from
$480/semester
to
$525/semester for next year.
The rent
for student
apartments has also risen-

(rom
$480/seme8ter
to
ttOO/semester.
Gilmer noted that the
student apartment rent was
higher than the dormitory
rent due to the beneiits that
the apartments have, such as
kitchens, private baths, etc.
The tolal.costs for full%tlme
residential
students,
including tuitkin, fees, and
dormitory rent per semester
has Incresed $123 or 11.1
percent of Virginia reskJents
and $171 or 11.6 percent (or

Clinch Valley College
student plans to
continue his education
Continued from pagel
Williams appiiedio several
schoolSiln Virginia as well as
surrounding states.
Getting accepted was,
needless to say, not
automatic. Williams had to fill
out varkius applicattons/and
go to many interviews to"8ell
himself," and take the
MCATS, a test, to get into
medteal school: Wliliams
took a year off from school,
between his third and this, his
fourth year, in order to study
for this exam and work in a
cllncial lab at the Wise Clinic
inWIse.
Although the future Is too
far down the road to make a
definite . decision now,
Williams^els that he wouM
consMer returning to this
area to practtee. Williams has
yet to make a (Irm
committment as to his

speciailty. but has a personal
perference (or surgery. He
feels, though, that If he
discovers he has no aptitude
for surgery, he will specialize
In some other area of
medtelne:
In recent years, medksal
schools have come to
demand a lot from their
applicants. Williams said he
feels (hat students must
reach a h ^ p y compromise
between technical and soclal
activities. According to
Williams, studying takes up
approxiamately 12 hours a
day, 7 days a week. Yet he
(eels that It is Important to
take time toi pursue other
activities. Among the things
that Williams likes to do are
iravellngand hiking. He said
he likes outdoor activities
because he Is inskie so
much.

non-Virginia residents.
in 1985-66, Clinch Valley
College's in-state tuition and
(ees were ranked 14lh out of.
IS Virginia state-supported
Institutions and outrof-state
tuition and fees were ranked
15th out of 15, according to the
Virginia Tech. Office of
Institutional Research and
l^annlng Analysis.
Along with the rise I n
tuition, fees, and dormitory

rent, CVC is requiring that all
residential
students
purchase a meal plan next
year.
•. The mandatory meal plan
providesthreeoptlons:10,14,
or IB meals per/week and
according to Gilmer "this
meal plan Is fairly standard
contractat many schools.''
Under the proposed, plan,
the student that purchases
two meals per day will be

paying an average cost of
t2.43/meal. $34.00/week, and
1544/semester. Under the
three meal perdayplan, each
meal will cost $1.63, with an
averageprlce of $34.37/week
and$^/semesti9r.
The all-you-can-eat meal
plan will also provide an
ppttontoeatathlrdmeal, free
snacks, planned meals, and
increased
cafeteria
operating hours.

HairStylIng
Located across from Wise LumberSupply
Wise,Va.

10% Discount f or CVC
Students
"ISM"Sunset Tanning Bed
Stay tanthroughthe winter
Sessions
10-

*30
•20

TEDBARNETTE
JANBARNETTE
JILLCOLEMAN

328-CURL

PageS.Tha Highbuid Cavallar

Wiebefinden Sie sich -- stepping toward discovery
By WarrMH. WaHmitwr0sr
CMnputMkiMw.
WMley Foundation

so easy to get lost In the
world."
WHIiam Ernest
Hocking^
a;
Harvard
professor, ot>served some
An Interesting greellng is years ago that there are more
used by. 'Gennan speaking kinds of lostness In the world
people: "Wiei>efinden Sie than ever t>efore.
sloh?" Ilmeans, "Howdoyou
In one ofithe greatest short
find yourself?" It protwt>lyl8a stories ever<tQld,ilheiparable
greeting such as we use of the prodigal son. there is
when we say, "How are one striking phrase about the
you?", "Howlseverylhing?" beginning of the prodigal
Probat>lyone answers, as we son's return to his rightful
do, "Very.welli.tliankyou "or place. This Is the sentence;
"Fine." or "O.K." But ltils.a "When hecameito himslef."
good question to ask: How do The most encouraging .view
youfindyourself?
of'personalltyiis wrapped up
John Burrouglis,
tiM in those words. It means,
naturallst„8poke of a favorite "When he came to his
quiet place he liked to visit: "I senses." Heihad'to come to
come here tofind myself; It Is himself tMfora he could come

again, to his waiting, loving
father, and to forghranessand
a glorlousnewibeginnlng.:He
found: himself, <ln facing
reality, returning home
realizing pardon, acceptance
and acting as a responsUile.
memberof the family.
"How do you
find
yourself?'' Yourbest self?
Many find themselves by
serving great causes. A great
Viennese psychiatrist who
suffered much in. a Nazi
prison camp. Or. Viktor E.
I^ranklwrote, notk>ngago: "It
Is my convlctton that man
should not. Indeed cannot,
struggleforkJentltylnadirect
way;<ralher, he finds Identity
to the extent to which he

commits
himself
to
something beyond himself."

Meade to present

ourselves In loving Qod and
ourfellowman.

sdmlnar: 'The

htany a person found
himself in the war for freedom
from slavery and for Ihe
preservation of the Union;
many in the war against the
Nazi-Fascist
tyranny.
Michelangelo found himself
in 'losing himseK' in His
incredibly beautlfulart.

A story is told of a dog beirtg
shipped In a crate, to
Washington. Upon arrival, it
was discovered that the dog
had chewed the name lag
which had been attached to
the shipping crate. The
shipping clerk wrote a note
"Here Is nol>ody from
nowhere going noplace."
You and I can lind ourseWes You are somebody from
as we love our neighbor. To somewhere
going
k>ve your nelghtwrs Is surely someplace. Qod loves you.
to care for them and for what You have a name. You are a
happens to them, as Christ person. Therefore^ let Qod
cared forus.
find you and help yoii find
Him — forlnflndlngHlm.you
We find ourseWes by kislng find yourself.

Eections on Wednesday
The Clinch Valley College Election Commissktn will be
sponsoring council, class, and Honor Court eiecltons on
Wednesday, April 16, 1986.

Free public service notices offered
students Interested in seeking roomales for on-or-off
campus housing may submit nolkies to the Highland
Cavailar. The nottees are free and each must be signed,
legible, andtdaited.ln order to be printed. Students should
submit their notlces toithe Highland CavallernoMax than
9:00 p:m. each Wednesday.

Scholarships available

Walkathon to help raise money for the elderly
WISE-MountaIn Empire
Older Citizens' annual 10Kltometer Walkathon will be
heldApril27.
The Walkathon Is the
agency's malor fund raiser
for Its emergency fuel fund
forthe elderly.
Special awards and prizes
will be given the lop fund
raisers. In addlUoni all
walkers raising at least $75

will receive a special MEOC
1(M(t-shlrt.
The walk. In additk>n to
raising critteally needed
money to assist low-income
ekierty people trapped In
emergency situations; has
always been an enjoyable
way to spend a Sunday
afternoon wllh a group of
caring, community-minded
people.

ExecuttveDlrectoriMarnyn a speclalllnvltation to help us
Pace Maxwell offered the In this year's walk. We need
agency's thanks to those who you now more than ever,"
have walked In-the past and Maxwell said.
expressed MEQG!s hope that
they wHIiblnlnagainand urge
The goal for this year's
their friends, neighbors^ Walkathon Is $2S;000-whk;h
re latlvesand colleagues todo the agenoy oonsMers to be
thesame.
optimistic but realizable.
It Is a day on which young
"To those who have not and old Jolnitogether to help
joined us In Ihe past, we offer their
eMerly
friends.

ApptelaUons are avallableln theFlnanclal Aid Offkie tor
the United Daughters of the Confederacy, Virginia
Division Scholarship. These scholarships are available to
studenis who are of lineal descent of Confederate
Veterans. Applicatkins are availat>le at Ihe Financial Aid
Offtee.

neighbors and relatives.
People.
wishing
to
partkilpate in the MEOC
Walkathon or seeking further
Information should contact
the agency by calling 3282302. Or write MEOC at P:0.
Box 1097, Wise. 24293. The
oflkie lsat 330 Norton Road In
Wise, In the white house next
to Wise Farm Supply.

Part-time job available
A local photographer Is offering a part-lime positton..
Some familiarity with journalism, photography, and.
computers Is preferred, but he Is willing: to train a
beginner. Salary, will, be based on experience.. See
Wiilston Ely for details.

Circle K meeting today

Deadline is July tfor $550Agnes Cooke Scolarship Award
Virginia Press Women
announce that appllcattons
for Ihe 1986 Agnes Cooke
Scholarship, Award, in the
amount of $550 are now being
accepted. Deadline for
recieving applksations is July
1.
First preference will be
given lo a VPW member

engaged 1n> continuing,
education on a part-time or
fulMUme basis. Competition
is also open to any college
junior, senior, or graduate
student who plans a career in
journalism. The studentneed
not be\ enrolled iri a
jourrtallsm degree program
to qualify. Students may be

maleorfemaie.
All appltoanis should send
a letter outllhing their past
experience and future plans
in the ftekl of Journalism,
along wllh tear sheets of
published work, to: Kym
Young, 635 W. Main Apt. B.,
Chariollesvilie,
Virginia
22901. VPW members are

requested to include a
statement expressing why
they have chosen.the'field of
lournalism. All applicanis
shouM indicate their need for
financial assistance, and how
they woukl spend the
scholarshlpaward.
Judgingof^appiicaftons wli
be completed by August 1,

and Ihe winner will be
notified. The award will be
presented September 27lh:at
the annual VPW Convention
InRkshmond.
CONTACT: KymYoung

SH9K0 9iAm«H6

1WAV.

804/924-5965

Picnic for Business Social Sciences

home

804/296^0928

Allibuslness and social science advisers and majors are
Invited to a picnic lunch on April 23; The ptonte wlitbe held
allheplcnk: groundsbetween thehours of 11:30 a.m. and
1:30 p;m. Come and socialize with your advisers.

mi

THE TII1E5 THEY m
A-CHANGIN'

Xfe Youf New
Your /Vc^Wfir^r.
4

Monday

OR

"
HiCMMlkts
1MPA.SH1I>

WHO YA GWAW CALL?

Roomates wanted

Agsilnst Aids'

Qulel, neat student(8) wanted to share off-campus
housing with same. Call 328-4142 for more informatton.

Sherman Meade will be
presenting a seminar on
"The Ongoing War Against
Akls." whteh Is a study of the
methods and theories used
by scientists trying to find a
cureforthlsdeadlydlsease.
This presentatk>n will be
given in the Science Lecture
RoomlOOon Monday, April21
at4:30p.m.
The public is invited lo
attend.

Publications
Commltteeto
seleetstaff

Applications sought
The Housing Office Is accepting applksatlons for
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS for the Fall '88 Spring '87
sessions. Applksants must have a 2.5 Q.P.A. and reside on
Campus. Applications may be picked up In the Housing
Offkse. Deadline for return of applications is May6,1988.

Home remedies to be discussed

A seminar entitled "Folk Medicine and Vitamin
Theraphy" will be given Monday, April 14 al 4:30 p.m. In
S100. The seminar will present a discussion of the
medical, psychological, and economic pros and cons of
home.remedies and self-help treatments and the growing
role oMhese In modem American medksine.
The apeaker.will t>e'Qwyn Cariton. Everyone Is invited
lo attend.

Colloquium rescheduled

Because the April faculty meeting was postponed.
The
remaining
staff Buck Henson's Colloquium presentatton has been
positkins for the Highland scheduied for April 16. The new topk: of his CoHoqulum ls
Cavalier And for the Oufposf "Sources of Appalachian History.!'
will be selected by the
i^ublicalions Committee on
Computer job available
Wednesday. April 16, at 3:30
Applksatlons are now.being accepted for computer work
p.m.lnSmkldyHallroom128.
Positions
still
open at Ihe Pet Dairy. Applicants must be willing toTekx»te in
include: Assistant Editors, Hazard, Ky. For more information, contact Nancy
Business Managers, and' Buchanan, Pet Dairy, Big Stone Qap, Va., 24219;
Photographers, one for each telephone 703-523-1191.
publication.
Applications
should be turned in to Mr.
Reward offered for bracelet
Qlenn Blackburn In the
LOST: Qokl br&celet. If found, please contact Danny
Zehmer Building by no later
thanTuesday; ApriilS.
Ryan, room no. 19, Crocket Hall, telephone 328^9848. A
Andrea Qbnzalez and Chris reward Is being offered.
Flekis were selected by the
PuUicallons Committee lb be
Attention prospective teachers
the Editors of the Highland
Applteatk>ns from the Commonwealth of Virginia's
Cavalier and the OutpdsU
respectively. An article will Department of'Educalion to request to be entered:on>the
be printed next week which statewkle teacher availat>llity listings are now available.
will Inlervlewsomeof Ihe new The Informatton will be distributed to local school
divlskins In Virginia. Copies may be pkiked up at the
stafffor1966-87.
Placement Office.

Gainpus Calenilar

t

LET GO!

[

Circle K would like lo extend thanks to all those who
donated Mood during iast month^s blood drive. The drive
was quite successful. Approximately fifty pints of blood
weredonated.

office

SMMnOMf.
/T'CtMMPTM
FIT* m PWD TO H/mH(£

m seucnw OF a» msr
FMinsf cmaen. -ziETcifST'

There will be a ma^idatory Circle K mealing Monday,
April 14 at 4:30 p.m. In C206 for all curreni members. New
oflkjes willibe eiecledifor next year. Anyone inleresled in
joining Circle K is urged to attend.

Ongoing War

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

ChritllMSIwlMt
FflUowBhip
TMpjii.
HCNHnlH
CiHheH

Obtemtory.open
weaUwr peimlHIng

BlS^U. evening n m l
iMp.m.

SQAMtellng
Wesley (Mnlng meal
SMp.m.

Friday/Weekend

Pa9a*.<The Highland Canliar

Coach Roberson: rene wed op timism felt concerning
women's tennis and other sports
prospective piayersi But over
the past few irtonths, titere
Over tlie past year, has been an Increase In the
women's athletic programs at number of:WO(nen.wantlng to
Clinch Valley College have play Iennl8t.at the collegiate
suffered for a number of level. The results of this
related reasons. In the fait of renewed^ mbth^ation Is that
1985, the women's basketball this year's women's tennis
program
was > being squad Is ten membersstrong.
discontinued
for
the
remainder of the season.
According tocoaoh Francis
Although the women'silntercoiieglate
basketball Roberson, this year will be a
program was droppediln mkt- rebuilding season for the
season, offkiials at CVC ladles tennlS'teami Both she
announced last week their and coach Chowdhury stated
commitment to the program that they, weretrying to build a
foundation for the arrivaliof a
inthefailof1988.
peraontobethe Coordinator
of Women'is Athletics hereat
CVC. She also stated that she
The renewed optimism feels the new admlnstratlve
toward women's athletic het^d will help restore
programs stems In part from "continuity" in women's
the resurfacing of the CVC athletics on the campus of
ladles tennis team. In 1985, CVC.
the athletic department
Returning to the status of
decided not to sponsor a the women's tennis team,
women's
tennis
team Roberson said this year's
because of a lack of Interest In squad
Is very
highly
ByMlkaWrtgIri

motivated. Manyof theladles
are two-sport athletes and
thus friendship and poslth^e
attltudea carry over Into the
tennis program;
Of the teamiplayers on tttls
year'Steam; Holly Flilppsand
Robin Meade have played the
most' tennis, on the highly
compeUttve leveh Roberson
said: Both girls hAve faired
Weliiin>Dl8tnot,jRegioiMiiand
Statetournaments;
This year's squad will be
t>ask»lly made up of
Freshman and Sophinores,
another reason forlnci'eased
optlmlsmifor the future of the i]
women<stennlsteam.
Other. team members
include: Mary Beth Qlbson,
Lisa Peters, Eiain Mitchell,
Amy Hodges, Teresa " B o "
MIddleton; Merna Henning,
Debbie Webster and Sandra
Kendrtok.
The ladies have aready
played two matches on this

C VCnetters top Mllllgan as
Necessary - Lamson lead the way
ByBobSloan
The Clinch Valley College
men's tennis team postedilts
fourth victory Monday, April
2, by defeating Mllllgan
Colege,7-2.
The Cavaliers were very
impressive as they collected
five wins in six singles
matches. Top seed, Tom
Baker, took the.only singles,
loss for the Cava. Baker,
CVC's returning number one
seed, was defeated in three
sets by Mllllgan's Steve
Cummins, 6^2,4-6, and8-0.
The Cava were able to
sweep the final five singles
matches. Number two seed,
Rusty Necessary, defeated
Ron Dove, 6-1, ^ 0 ; Greg
l.awson beat Ron Blackmore
In straight sets, 6-2,6-1; Andy
Matney squeezed by Keith
Toibert In three sets, 8-7,6-4,
8-3; Todd Breeding beat Tim
Kerr, 6-2, M; and Winston
Terry got by Rich Hail, 6-2,8:0.
in doubles competllkin,
CVC's top teams also failed to
win. Mllllgan's number one
team of Cummins aiKl Kerr
toppled
Matney
and
Breeding, 6-2, 7-6. Tom
Baker, who Is usually

Matney's partner, was unable
to play because of a minor
injury in his singles match.
CVC claimed'vtctory In the
other two doubles matches.
Necessary and Lawson came
from twhind to defeat Dove
and Blackmore, 3-8,8-3 and 75. The Cavs' number three
team of Terry and Robert
Whited beat tolbertandiHaii,
6-4,8-4.
The victory raised. CVC's
record to 4-2. This equals the
amount of'wins CVC's men's
tennis team had all last

season. Last year's team was
4-8. The three top seeds from
last year's team. Baker,
Necessary and Lawson, are
also Coach Van Daniels' top
three players this season.
Along with these three
returning playerst Coach
(}anlels has acquired the
services of' four talented
newcomers'to round out; the
team.
The Cavs take oh Emory
andHenry CoiiegeAprll 14 at
2:30 p.m.

year's schedule and played
their first away match
Saturday; April 12; CVC fellito
Lees McRae CoUege In the
opener by the margin of 34.
Meade,
Kendrlok
and
Mitchell each won their
matches In the losing cause.

On April 4„Mllllgan College
downed'theKvromen'S'tennIs
team by the same margin of 36. Meade and Hddges
captured
their
singles
matches and Kandrtok and
Webster were victorious In
doubles;

Fronlirow from left: Rbbfn'Meade,'»my!HodgM; HMiny
Mema, and HoUy Phlpps; Back row from laH: Sandy
Kendrlok, Elaine Mllolien; Mary Belh<QU»on and Debbie
Webster. Not plofured are Lisa Peters abd Teresai
MIddlalon.

Tennis schedule
Womens'
April 16
April 16
April 23
April 30

Mllllgan
Vlrglnlalntermont
Less^McRao
Emory &Henry

2:00
1:30
2.-00
2:00

Mllllgan
Home
Banner Elk
Emory

March 21 8> 22 — Emory 8i Henry Tournamentat Emory, Va.

Mens'
Aprii14
AprlllO
AprlMO
AprtMO
Aprll23
Apni26
April26
;May,1
May2

Emory&Henry
VI
Berea
AlloeLloyd
ThomasMore
King
KIAC
K AC
DIST.32
DIST.32

3:00p.m.
1:30p.m.
3:00p;m.
10:00a;m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p!m!
9:00ium.
10:00a.m.
O:00a.m.
10:00a.m.

Emory
CVC
Berea
Berea
Berea
King
CVC
CVC
Transylvania
Transylvania

Pictured at left Is CVC's tennis squad for
1988.
Back rowlrom lefl: Roger Whited, Qreg Lawson, Rusty
Necessary, Winston Terry and Andy Matney. Front row
from left: Tom Baker and Coach Van Daniel. Not pkttured
areTodd Breeding and Richard Hayes.

